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Hello my friend, :-)Hello my friend, :-)

Let's look into some more creative ways to activate what will be the biggest
game-changer of your entire life: getting more of God's Living Word into your
heart and memory and 'DNA'.

But first!But first!... Some thoughts that I hope will motivate you towards the eternity-
changing miracle of memorizing the Bible:

"Knowing the Bible is an act of spiritual warfare." (Thabiti Anyabwile)
 "At some point it has to go from being highlighted in your Bible to being
written on your heart." (TobyMac, SpeakLife)
 "Fill your mind with God's Word, and there won't be any room left for
the lies of your enemies." (someone with username s28bucket, online)

Okay!Okay! On to more tipsOn to more tips  to get more of the Light of Life into our hearts (first two
tips were in the previous WFRN Newsletter):

3. Beachhead VersesBeachhead Verses - Beachhead verses are a game-changer! A
beachhead, to borrow military terminology, gets you "onto the shore" - and
from that vantage point, much more "territory" can be won.

The Bible verses you already know are beachheads (or footholds) that you've
already gained - use them!use them!

So here's an example: So here's an example: If you already know Philippians 4:13 (I can do all things
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through Christ, who gives me strength) - that will make it easier for you to learn
the verse before it, or the verse after it. The verse before, Philippians 4:12, says:
"I know what it is to be in need, and I know what it is to have plenty. I have
learned the secret of being content in any and every situation, whether well
fed or hungry, whether living in plenty or in want."

Why do beachhead verses work?Why do beachhead verses work? Well, many reasons - here are just a few:
You begin working in familiar territory. It's like learning the street next to
the one you live on - as opposed to some street in another town.
It's motivating to extend what you already know. Think about how
watching Back To The Future II was a bigger draw than Teen Wolf (yes,
also starring Michael J. Fox).
You gain context for what you already knew and loved. The new verse
"3-Dimensionalizes" the one you already knew. This is a very cool effect.
Brace yourself for the stuff that will start jumping out at you from the
screen! :-)
You're one step closer to memorizing an entire chapter, or at least an
extended section. Don't sweat it - that's down the road - but I promise
you that the first time you recite an entire chapter (or ten-verse
passage) of God's Living Voice, the Bible - it will be a rush like you've
never experienced before. One that the world can't take away - and
one that will pay you benefits into eternity!

4. Forever Bread FirstForever Bread First - Don't let yourself eat - at any point in your day - until
you've recited your memory verse for that day or week. (In other words, no
physical food until you eat the food that will never leave you hungry.) It's okay
to read it right before you recite it - but you do have to recite it. If you eat five
times in a day, this means you recite first, five times.

I hope these help.I hope these help. Anything that gets more of God's Living Word into us will be
seen, looking back from a million years from now, as infinitely better than if
we'd won the biggest cash prize of all time.

Bless you!
DougDoug

 

Building Blocks
Equipping Believers with Encouragement

(Ephesians 4:29)

 

30 Days of Thanks30 Days of Thanks  DevotionalDevotional

During this season of
Thanksgiving, we encourage

Hallelujah Our King Hallelujah Our King by Jordan
Feliz

This new Christmas song was



you to participate in our 30
Days of Thanks Devotional!

Download your FREE FREE copy at
WFRN.com!

Be sure to follow us on
Facebook Facebook for matching verse
graphics every morning, too!

debuted on Monday, but don't
worry - we're not going full-time
with Christmas music just yet!

This new song was just way too
good to hold back!

Go check it out over at
WFRN.comWFRN.com!

In the News
at WFRN

Weigh In on the GreatWeigh In on the Great
Christmas Music Debate!Christmas Music Debate!

Let us know your opinion:
NOW!NOW!! Let's Deck Them
Halls!
Easy Does It!Easy Does It! Start slowly
and ramp it up to be full-
time by 12/1.
WAIT.WAIT. Thanksgiving first,
and THEN you can start
the Christmas music.

Help us decide! Vote NOW!Vote NOW!

DuMor Donation Days areDuMor Donation Days are
happening THIS SATURDAY!!happening THIS SATURDAY!!

And WFRN will be there from
10am - 12pm broadcasting
LIVE!

DuMor DuMor is having their Second
Saturday Salt Sale, and every
donation of $5 or more gets
you great savings!

Check out their Facebook
page to learn more.

Made Possible By The
Following Friends of WFRN
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Things just get curiouser and curiouser!Things just get curiouser and curiouser!  Follow Alice down the rabbit hole to a
place where animals speak in riddles, nonsense makes sense, and
imagination runs wild! Bethel University TheatreBethel University Theatre presents Alice in Wonderland
on November 10th & 11th in the Everest-Rohrer Auditorium! Get tickets at
Tickets.BethelUniversity.edu today!

Christmas Concert Alert!Christmas Concert Alert!
Riley Clemmons Christmas Tour
2022 hits the Round Barn
Theatre stage Tuesday,Tuesday,
December 6, 2022 at 7pmDecember 6, 2022 at 7pm.

Join Riley for a night full of
community, hit music, and
Christmas classics as we
celebrate the holiday season
together!

Get Tickets Today!Get Tickets Today!

WHAT HIDES BENEATHWHAT HIDES BENEATH
A Blog by Jessica Garrett of
Garrett Veterinary Services

As the temperatures cool and
the year winds down, our
midwestern world is plunged
into the beautiful colors of
autumn... Read more herehere.

And be sure to visit their
website website to learn more about
Garrett Veterinary Services!
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You're Invited to this FREEYou're Invited to this FREE
Conference!Conference!
The Miracles of Persecution
Conference is coming up this
weekend at the Shipshewana
Auction Antique Building!

Enjoy a Benefit Supper on
Friday 11/11 from 4pm-7pm,
with seminars starting at 5pm
on Friday and from 9am-4pm
on Saturday.

Check out the Facebook eventFacebook event
for more info!

Looking for a fun way to giveLooking for a fun way to give
your company exposure?your company exposure?

The 12th Annual Favorite Things
Luncheon is a favorite way to
showcase your business by
sponsoring a table or
becoming a gift sponsor on
Thursday November 17th from
11:30am - 1pm at the Lerner's
Crystal Ballroom! Our own Amy
Watson will be presenting!

Learn more & register today at
Elkhart.orgElkhart.org!

Pretzels for the Whole Family!Pretzels for the Whole Family!
There's something for everyone
at Ben's Soft Pretzels!
'
And did you know you can get
a Jumbo Pretzel from Ben's SoftBen's Soft
PretzelsPretzels for only $2$2 on the first
Thursday of each month? Mark
your calendars - it's coming!

Plan your visit today by visiting
BensPretzels.com!

Recharge. Refocus. Refuel.Recharge. Refocus. Refuel.

Camp Alexander Mack in
Milford, Indiana is always ready
to host your group events!

From corporate retreats to
ministry events to family
reunions, Camp Mack is the
place to book year-round!

Learn more herehere.
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Integral Senior LivingIntegral Senior Living
Now this is living... senior living!
Come see for yourself!

Welcome home to Brentwood
Niles and Tanglewood Trace of
Mishawaka.

Contact Brentwood by
clicking HEREHERE.. 
Contact Tanglewood by
clicking HEREHERE.

>> Your Ad Here <<>> Your Ad Here <<
Have you ever considered
advertising with WFRN?

We offer traditional radio ads,
of course, but did you know
that we also offer a full host of
digital services?

To learn more, go here and fill
out the contact form so we
can reach out! 

 

Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!

Follow Us

    

Visit our website

WFRN Radio | P.O. Box 307, Elkhart, IN 46515
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